
Minutes 
Economic Development Committee Meeting 
Thursday, December 1st, 2022 – 9:30 am 

County Board Room and Remote Access via Microsoft Teams or Phone-In 

1. Call to order – Meeting called to order by Kay Stanek

2. Affirmation of proper public notice of meeting – Proper public notice affirmed by Amy Oliver

3. Roll call

• In person – Kay Stanek, Rod Ofte, John Pedretti, Lorn Goede, Karen Dahl, Christina Dollhausen,

Amy (Holte) Oliver, Cari Redington

• Remote – Katie Helseth, Nancy Jaekel, Tom Weston, Gail Muller, Karen DeLap

4. Review and approval of minutes from November’s meeting– Tom Weston made a motion to

approve the minutes from November’s meeting; 2nd by Lorn Goede; vote unanimous and motion

approved.

5. Audience to visitors – Visitors present were Carl Sandvick, Lonnie Muller, Mary Henry, Alycann

Taylor, Tanja Birk, Rick (last name?), and Matt Albright.

• Carl Sandvick advocated for the Economic Development Coordinator position (referencing

agenda item #10). He shared how Christina has become a “go-to” person for businesses in

Vernon County and the music in the parks events she organized have been valuable for our

community. Also referenced the 2023 County Budget and how sales tax is budgeted $344K

more than last year which shows how interested people are in our County.

6. Review and approve monthly vouchers (Grants Dept and Economic Development Dept) –

John Pedretti made a motion to approve the vouchers presented by the Grants Dept. and Economic

Development Dept. totaling $5,401.58; 2nd by Rod Ofte; vote unanimous and motion approved.

7. Department updates:

Economic Development Department – Christina Dollhausen – She attended the Driftless WI

strategic planning session, noting they will be hiring a new Executive Director; She is the VP of the

Friends of Vernon County Parks, and that group will be developing their annual plan; Interest from

Coon Valley, Hamburg, De Soto, Stoddard, and Ontario in implementing 8% room tax. She has been

working with the Coon Valley Business Association to establish a non-profit, Soul of the Driftless, which

will act as the Tourism Entity for these communities. Coon Valley and Hamburg have resolutions on

their next board agendas; Vibrant Grant available for $25-$50K and she’s hoping the County’s new

Community Development Grant will be available for match once released in 2023; CDI grants in the

works for City of Viroqua (Round River Distilling) and the Village of Ontario (River’s End), and the City

of Viroqua agreed to provide the match needed for a 2023 CDI grant to repurpose the Bathhouse

(public restrooms, trailhead, visitor info); she noted the committee should review and finalize the

Economic Development Loan Fund guidelines so we can start marketing those loan funds; She gave

updates on Child Care in Hillsboro, Viroqua, Westby, Viola, and Genoa – all felt Child Care was a

struggle with the exception of Genoa, discussion among the committee was had regarding child care.

***Audio issues with Microsoft Team > Break for 10 minutes at 10:05 AM*** 

Grants Department – Amy Holte – The County received $29,500 for Drug & OWI Court applied for 

by Monica Horner; Last home in Viola (FEMA buyouts) will be demoed next week, expecting a check for 

$320K this week as reimbursement for expenses the County covered for the Viola project so far; 4 

homes throughout Vernon County yet to be acquired/demoed which Amy will tackle in the first quarter 



of 2023; Amy spoke with the Section Chief and Grants Specialist of the WI Dept of Administration who 

asked Vernon County to release some of the grant funding they have for Micro-Enterprise Business 

Grant Program. The State said the program hasn’t been successful for most counties but there are 

other projects under this grant that are at a standstill due to the cost of construction and lack of 

remaining funds. Amy shared she recently sent 75 letters to County businesses with 5 or few 

employees and recommended we release $75,000 now and then any remaining funds at the start of 

January – committee agreed; Amy shared she is drafting guidelines and application materials for the 

Community Development Grant Program the County wants to rollout in 2023 ($115K in Ho-Chunk 

funds have been approved for this program in 2023). She will bring draft to January committee 

meeting for review and discussion with the hope of releasing the grant opportunity in February or 

March of 2023.    

 

Treasurer’s Report – Karen DeLap –  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

8. VEDA Presentation – Chuck Peterson – Potential Action Item 

Chuck presented at the September Committee meeting about the benefits of the Food Enterprise 

Center and summarized that portion of the presentation for the group – asked the County to support 

the Food Enterprise Center for $24,500 in 2023 and $30,500 in 2024. Discussion around what the 

funds would support (maintenance/repairs), capacity of the Food Enterprise Center (full but revolving), 

how rent amounts are determined and whether renters are underpaying (based on usage and overall 

sense of success of business, VEDA is reaching out to businesses about rent amount and to county 

entities for support), vetting process (the Board relies on Sue Noble, Director, to vet and bring 

concepts to the board). Committee discussed how to proceed noting that the 2023 budget has been 

approved so any support would require a resolution presented to the entire Board of Supervisors for 

approval. Tom Weston stated he would need to see current and past three years of financials to make 

an informed decision of how to proceed, noting he supports the Center. Tom will reach out to Sue 

Noble to discuss financials and report back to the Economic Development Committee in January. 

 

Karen Dahl made a motion that Tom Weston meet with Sue Noble to review/discussion financials and 

report back to the Economic Development Committee at the January 5th meeting; 2nd by John Pedretti; 

vote unanimous and motion approved. 

 

9.  Discussion: Vernon County Economic Development Loan Program – Potential Action Item 

• Q & A with Dave Bonifas, Mississippi River Regional Planning commission (MRRPC), 

regarding potential management of the Vernon County Economic Development Loan 

Program. 

i. Dave shared he is retiring at the end of the year and that John will be taking over his 

position (John was present as well).  

ii. Dave shared that the MRRPC would assist businesses with the application process, 

analyze the project and present a summary to the Vernon County Economic 

Development Committee for approval. If approved, MRRPC manages the loan payments 



until paid off or until a default occurs in which the County would defer to Corporate 

Counsel to handle. 

iii. The MRRPC charges administration fee for the service but at a breakeven point – they 

are not out to make a profit. Dave estimated they charged one county $3,500 for 

managing 5 loans in a year.  

iv. They managed Revolving Loan Funds (RLFs) for Monroe, Pierce, and Pepin counties 

when CDBG was the funder. They dissolved their RLFs once CDBG discontinued that 

program; however, Pierce County is thinking of bringing theirs back. 

v. Overall, the committee was in favor of moving forward with MRRPC. Dave recommended 

we finalize our loan policy, then work with MRRPC on a contract. 

vi. Lorn Goede made a motion to update Vernon County’s Loan Policy; 2nd by Karen Dahl; 

vote unanimous and motion approved. 

 

10.  Economic Development Coordinator Contract for 2023 – Continued Discussion and Action 

Item – Closed Session: The Chair may entertain a motion to enter closed session pursuant 

to Wis. Statutes, Section 19.85(1)(c) “Considering employment, promotion, compensation, 

or performance evaluation data of any public employee over which the governmental body 

has jurisdiction or exercises responsibility.” 

• Roll call vote on the above motion, and if approved, enter closed session 

i. Karen Dahl made a motion to enter closed session; 2nd by Lorn Goede; Roll Call: Rod 

Ofte (Yes), Lorn Goede (Yes), Gail Muller (Yes), John Pedretti (Yes), Katie Helseth (Yes), 

Tom Weston (Yes), Nancy Jaekel (Yes), Kay Stanek (Yes), Karen Dahl (Yes).  

ii. Alycann Taylor and Mary Henry, both Board Supervisors, participated in Closed Session 

• Reconvene in open session pursuant to Wis. Statues Section 19285 (2). Roll call vote if motion 

is not unanimous 

i. Lorn Goede made a motion to reconvene in open session; 2nd by Karen Dahl; vote 

unanimous and motion approved.  

ii. In open session, Lorn Goede made a motion to extend the Economic Development 

Coordinator position 90 days to further evaluate the position; 2nd by Karen Dahl; vote 

unanimous and motion approved.  

 

*** Rod Ofte asked for permission to be excused. Approved by Kay Stanek*** 

 

***Permission to speak requested by audience guest, Tanja Birke, who couldn’t during the Audience to 

Visitors section of the agenda due to audio issues. Kay Stanke approved. Tanja shared she wasn’t sure 

why the Economic Development Coordinator contract was on the agenda but wanted to make a general 

statement of support for the position and for Christina, noting that the County wouldn’t find a better 

candidate than Christina. Without the position, in general, we would lose a lot in the area. Karen Dahl 

noted that Tanja is on the City of Viroqua Board*** 

 

11.   Agenda items for next meeting? 

• Restructure the Economic Development Coordinator contract 

• Review and discuss Community Development Grant guidelines and application 

• Committee update/discussion on Tom Weston’s conversation with Sue Noble regarding financial 

statements for the Food Enterprise Center 

• Economic Development Loan Policy updates: Christina, Katie and Tom will meet prior to 

January and present the Committee with some options for discussion and action 

 

12.   Confirm next meeting date – Scheduled for Thursday, January 5th, 2023, at 9:30 AM 

 

13.   Adjournment – Motion to adjourn by Karen Dahl; 2nd by John Pedretti; vote unanimous and motion 

approved.  
 

 

 

The Economic Development Committee is scheduled to meet at 9:30 am the first Thursday of every month 
 

Committee Members: 

Kay Stanek (Committee Chair), Rod Ofte (Committee Vice Chair), Lorn Goede, Gail Muller, John Pedretti, Katie 

Helseth, Tom Weston, Nancy Jaekel, and Karen Dahl 




